Since Leishm ania braziliensis braziliensis infections are said to frequently m etastasise such local treatm en t is insufficient in c o n tra st to m o st L eish m ania tropica infections. T h e recom m ended th e ra py w ith an tim onials is very difficult to ad m in ister under field conditions an d often p atien ts d o n o t achieve the desired dose. In o u r a tte m p ts to offer m ore satisfactory th erap eu tic so lu tio n s to p atien ts in an endem ic area o f L. b. braziliensis we have p erform ed studies o f com b in in g system ic a n tim o nial th erap y w ith cry o th erap y w ith th e h o p e o f speeding up skin healing. T hese studies a re re p o r ted here.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
C ry o th erap y w as applied using th e K ryojet liquid n itrogen spray system 8. F o r th e lesions of 2cms o r less a cone o f ru b b e r retain ed th e liquid nitrogen facilitating freezing. E xposure tim es were d ep en d en t on th e size o f th e lesion varying from 30-60 seconds in th e m ajo rity o f cases b u t for tw o to th ree m inutes in som e large lesions. A 5m m frozeo " h alo " to the lesion w as tak en as an indication to sto p th e ap p licatio n .
G lu can tim e th erap y offered to ali p atients consisted o f the sta n d a rd recom m ended course o f a to tal dose o f 1 gram o f d ru g (280m g S b v) p er kilo body w eight given over 10-12 day perio d followed by 10 days rest. A lth o u g h th ree such courses were recom m ended often less w as accepted. Ali indivi d u al course schedules w ere com pleted. P atients atten d in g th e leishm aniasis clinic in the village o f T rês B raços, B ahia, w ith lim ited c u ta neous lesions w ere offered cry o th erap y plus G lu can tim e as an altern ativ e to G lu can tim e alone. It was explained th a t cry o th erap y w as a supplem entary p ro ced u re w hich m ig h t speed skin healing b u t did n o t im ply th e injections could be ab an d o n ed . D iagnostic pro ced u res o p erativ e at th e clinic, including ro u tin e m eth o d s fo r p a rasite isolatio n and im m unodiagnosis utilising leishm anin skin testing a n d m easu rem en t o f circulating an tib o d ie s3. 
RESULTS
Seventeen patien ts w ith a to ta l o f 23 lesions entered the trial. F o u rteen lesions w ere frozen fo r 30-60 seconds, 6 for one to tw o m inutes an d only three for three m inutes. Initially G lu can tim e therapy was offered tw o weeks after cry o th erap y b u t since tw o patien ts refused o n th e g ro u n d s th a t the lesion appeared to be im proving, injections were started sim ultaneously in later cases. O ne p atien t flatly refused ali injections. A m o n g th e o th e r 14 p atien ts th ere w as som e v ariatio n in th e tim e G lu can tim e th erap y w as in itiated . Five p a tie n ts h ad had previous courses w ith o u t success. Seven sta r ted p aren teral tre atm e n t a t th e tim e o f th erap y , five w ithin a m o n th o f cry o th erap y , w hile an o th e r tw o only began an tim o n ial tre a tm e n t 3 m o n th s af ter c ry o therap y . T hese v ariatio n s illu strate o n e o f the basic p roblem s o f p aren teral th era p y in such field studies.
Initially we analysed th e tw o g ro u p s o f im m ediate an d a fter o n e m o n th p a re n te ra l th era p y separately b u t since we could detect no difference in the p aram eters exam ined we have chosen to tab ulate o u r results as p atien ts w ith single lesions (T able 1), m ultiple lesions (T ab le 2), an d those refusing p aren teral tre a tm e n t (T ab le 3). * G lu c a n tim e serie s a r e e n u m e ra te d a s b e fo re (B ) a n d a f te r (A ) in itia l d ia g n o s is
T able 1 -R esults o f eryotherapy p lus glucantim e in patients with single lesions o j leishmaniasis
As evidence o f cutan eo u s leishm aniasis ali p a tients had com patible clinicai lesions, histology, and a positive leishm anin skin test. In eleven p a tients parasites were detected a n d 9 iso lated either in ham ster (7) or culture (2). Ali fo u r o f th e ulcers over 3cm in diam eter occurred in a 3 m o n th period. T he ternj " shin" is used in th e T ables to indicate the low er tibial h a lf an d knee th e u p p er tibial half and knee jo in t. B oth T ables 1 an d 2 show g reat v a ria tio n in the tim e before healing w as d o cu m en ted a n d usually this was n o t related to th e size o f th e lesion, its duratio n o r the d u ra tio n o f th e co m b in ed tre a tm en t schedule. H ow ever p atien ts w ho to o k 12 m o n th s to heal were irreg u la r in th eir accep tan ce o f G lu can tim e therapy. It ap p e ars th a t th e site o f th e le sion m ay influence recovery since lesions in th e lo w er lim b healed in a m ean o f 5 m o n th s (6 8 /1 4) in co m p ariso n to 2 (1 9 /9 ) in o th e r lo catio n s (p 0.001). H ealing o f th e arm s a n d face w as ra p id in th e case d o cu m en ted in T ab le 2. In tw o cases 
* G lu c a n tim e series a re e n u m e ra te d as b e fo re (B ) a n d afte r (A ) in itia l d iag n o sis.
(T able 2 p atien ts 201 and 263) lesions n o t receiving c ry o th erap y could be co m p ared in th e sam e p atient to those in w hich it w as applied. T h ere w as no difference in healing tim e. H ow ever in T ab le 3 we have tw o patien ts w ith lo n g stan d in g lesions healing w ithin a m o n th o n cry o th erap y alone. B oth lesions w ere sm all in size. In ten p a tie n ts serology was available before an d after cryotherapy.
N o rise in titre occurred after freezing and only three serologies h ad becom e negative by six m onths. T he scar seem ed to be m o re fibrotic after freezing th an no rm al, possibly th e result o f m ore tissue necrosis from cold injury. C o m m en t: b o th ra p id ly h e a lin g lesions w ere sm all c h ro n ic ones.
T able 3 -R esults o f cryotherapy alone in three patien ts with leishm aniasis
T he side effects o f cry o th erap y are listed in T able 4. A lth o u g h pain w as n o t felt a t th e tim e o f freezing it ap p eared in 8 p a tien ts w ithin 24 hours a n d lasted an average o f 3 days. In only tw o pa-
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tients w as it described as severe. B lister fo rm a tio n w orried the p atien ts an d w as p re se n t in th e m ajo rity. T he serum d ischarge w hich resu lted w as an inconvenience. It lasted only th ree day s o n av erag e but could co n tin u e fo r o n e to tw o w eeks. T en p a tients w ent on to develop a th ick d isch arg e w hich they in terp re ted as infection. E ig h t th o u g h t th eir lesion g o t larger a n d in 5 th e sid e effects w ere enough to interfere w ith th e ir daily w ork. T hese ra th e r m ark ed side effects o f freezing re sulted in a low preference fo r th is tech n iq u e. O nly three p atien ts preferred cry o th erap y c o m p a re d to eleven w ho o p ted fo r G lu c a n tim e in jectio n alo n e. T hree p atien ts stated n o preference.
T able 4 -S ide effects o f cryotherapy in

D ISCUSSION
W hile th e p atien ts w ere selected fo r th e tria l in term s o f n on extensive p u rely cu tan e o u s lesions scrutiny o f the clinicai d a ta p resen ted show s features com m on to o u r experience o f o v e r 300 p atien ts in the area. L eishm anial ulcers a re m o st freq u en t in relatively young m ales a n d o ften o c cu r o n th e low er leg1. W hile they a re o ften o f sh o rt d u ra tio n , they rapidly ulcerate an d a re often large co m p ared to lesions pro d u ced by o th e r species cau sin g S o u th A m erican cutan eo u s leishm aniasis.
O u r results are in sh a rp c o n tra st w ith th e un iform success described by B assiouny et al in S audi A ra b ia 2, b u t th en w e are dealing w ith a very different disease to cu tan eo u s leishm aniasis o f th e O ld W orld. O f 54 isolates ch aracterised from T rês B raços 52 have been L. braziliensis braziliensis an d it can be safely assum ed th a t th is is th e infecting agent in o u r p atients. O ne c h a racteristic o f th is organisms grow th in skin is th a t necrosis is a com m on feature5 an d the lesions were usually larger th an those illu s tra te d in th e S a u d is (p re c ise m e a s u rem ents a re n o t given in th e ir p a p e r). A lso th e m ajority o f th e A ra b cases w ere o n th e h ead ; a g o o d healing site, an d only 30-60 seco n d s c ry o th e ra p y resu lted in a g o o d resp o n se w ith in 4-5 w eeks in th o se p atien ts. O u r resu lts utilising c ry o th e ra p y plus G lu c a n tim e show lo n g er healing tim es w ith little d ifference fro m p a tie n ts tre a te d w ith G lu c a n tim e alone. L lan o s (in p re p a ra tio n ), in a careful study o f 30 p a tie n ts tre a te d w ith G lu c a n tim e alo n e in th e area, reco rd s th e follow ing h ealin g tim es: a t 2 m o n th s 23%, a t 6 m o n th s 83%, an d a t tw elve m o n th s 95%. C o rresp o n d in g figures calcu lated , from th e d a ta re p o rted h ere a re very sim ilar, namely: 26% a t 2 m onths, 81% a t 6 m onths, and 100% a t a year. F reezing th ere fo re h as certain ly n o t speeded healing o f th e skin so re as h o p e d a n d we have ab a n d o n e d th e p ro c e d u re. Q u ite a p a rt from th e p ro lo n g ed in flam m atio n th a t o ccu rs in th e leishm aniasis p resen t in o u r a re a it is p e rh a p s u nfo rtu n a te th a t th e infected p h le b o to m in e b ite is so freq u en t o n th e a n te rio r low er tib ial th ird o f th e leg. T his is a region n o ta b le fo r its p o o r v ascularisatio n a n d delayed h ealin g p o w ers.4 O u r high incidence o f sideffects m e an t th a t th e tre a tm e n t w as n o t p o p u la r w ith th e p a tie n ts w hich is p e rh ap s th e m o st im p o rta n t fin d in g o f th e study. T his is because th e lesions we tre a te d w ere really to o large to be satisfacto ry fo r cry o th e ra p y . T h e degree o f sideffects co rrelates w ith th e size o f th e lesion w hich g o verned ap p lic a tio n tim e to achieve a freeze h alo o f 5m m . T h e tw o cases w hich healed w ith cry o th e ra p y alo n e w ere b o th sm all su perficial lesions n o t u nlike th o se seen in th e O ld W o rld leishm aniasis.
O u r sta n d a rd tre a tm e n t c o n tin u es to be p ro lo n ged an tim o n ial th era p y . T h e logistical difficulties o f en su rin g co rrect ap p lic a tio n in o u r field a re a are fo rm id ab le ind eed a n d a re discussed elsew here (in p rep a ra tio n ).
R ecen t re c o m m en d a tio n s reg ard in g a n tim o n ia l th e rap y in d icate th a t lo n g er schedules o f h ig h er dose a n tim o n y m ay b e m o re efficacio u s8 b u t he volum es o f in tra m u sc u la r G lu c a n tim e necessary a re very difficult to achieve u n d e r field co n titio n s.
It is n o ta b le th a t tw o o f o u r sm allest lesions healéd w ith c ry o th e ra p y alo n e. O u r failu re do es n o t im ply th a t this tech n iq u e m ig h t n o t be useful in infections w ith leish m an ial species cau sin g sm all g ran u lo m as. Palavras chaves: L eishm aniose. L eishm ania braziliensis braziliensis. C rio te ra p ia .
RESUMO
